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SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

sEc FoRM l7-C

CURRENI REPORT UNDER SECIION I7
O' THE SECURITIES REGTJI.ATION CODE
Al.lD SRC RUtE 17.2(cxlll) IHEREUNDER

l. Dole of Reporl (Dole of eorliesl evenl reporled): June20.20l4

2. SEC ldentificoiion Number: 60564

3. BIR lox ldentificotion No. : qG!:l5ql!egl:q98

4. Exocl nome of issuer os specified in its chorler:

CENTURY PROPERTIES GROUP INC.

5. Province, counlry or oiher iurisdiclion of incorporolion: Melro Monilo

6. lnduslry Clossificolion Code:

7. Address of principol office/Poslol Code:21't Floor, Pociic Stot Buildino. Sen. Gll
Puvol Avenue corner Mqkqii Avenue, Mokoli Cilv

B. lssuer's lelephone number, including oreo code: (632) 793'8905

9. Former nome or former oddress, if chonged since lost reporl:

10. Secudlies regislered pursuonl lo Seclions B ond l2 of lhe SRC or Seciions 4 ond B

of ihe RSA:

Title of Eoch Closs Number of Shores of Common Stock
Oulstonding ond Amount of Debt

Ouistonding

9,685,287,027ee!0!09!.Slqe!
And I 4,437,000 lreosury Shqres

Common Shores



:'
I I . lndicote the ilem numbers reporled herein: llg!o_?

llem 9. Olher Evenls / Moleriol lhlormollon

ln compliqnce to the rules ond regulolions for publicly listed corporolions, Ceniury
Properties Group Inc. {CPGI or the "Compony") would like lo inform lhe Securilies ond
Exchqnge Commission ond the Philippine Slock Exchonge lhoi pursuonl lo our
disclosure doled June )9, 2O14 o^ CPGl's reloil bond offering, ihe Compony releosed
lodoy on officiol press releose:

PRESS RELEASE

Century Prcperlies Group, Inc. (CPG:PM) today disclosed its plans lo jssue unsecurecl fixed rate peso

retail bonds of P2 billion with an oversubscriplion option of up to P 1 billion

ln a disclosure to the Philippin€ Stock Exchange, lhe Company slated lhat its Board of Direclors

aooroved the issuance of the bonds, which will be offered wilh teno6 of 3 years, 5 years' and 7 years

The disclosure stated furthef lhal management has been autho zed to decide on the frnal terms, issue

size. inte.esl mtes, and other malte6 relevant lo the said issuance

The net proceeds of the bonds will be used io partially finance capital expendilures for a portion of

Century's projects scheduled for completion belween 2017 lo 2019 ln parlicular' the poecls include

over 3,i50 aeaidenlial units, and about 90.000 square meters of commercialspace for lease'

chairman and chief Executive off]cel Jose E.B. Antonio stated, .By 20'19, century wi|| have comp|eted

1.67 million square meteas of clevelopment, consisiing of 31 buildings and over 150'000 square meteG

oi*ar"r"iui .p""" for lease ln addition, we have a landbank of 200 hecta'es to develop in lietro

fuf"nirr, 
"no 

are looking et other promising areas in the country' We are proud of what we nave

accomolished ancl are excited to continue the successes of years pasl

credit Rating and Inveslo6 Services Philippines Inc (cRlSP) as ofJune 6' 2014 has assigned an 'AA+

Li,i,'ijt,i.g"*i1' a siable outlook on th; bonds due to "century's strcng market presence' healthy

f i*nd"f 
_po'aition, 

and excellent land banking strategy"- CRTSP furth-er believes that Century will be able

to mainlaln its hold on its market segments;nd conainue to dive6ify such segmenls fudher' Based on

Cnisii rrting s"ate, an 'AA+' rating denotes very strong capacity to repav debt obligalions

"This maiden bond issuance is a major milestone in our corporaie hislory'" said Jose Carlo R Antonio'

i,]lii,rrvl ciir"ii.i"""r oincer. "tt is in line with our srrategy to dive6ify our funding base and pursue

qroMh'opportunities thal enhance retums to shareholde's overthe medium and long lerm " he added'

BDO Capilal & lnvestment Corp was appointed as issue manager' BDO Capital& lnvestmenl Corp and

isgCwlre arso engaged as ioinl undeNriters and bookrunne' Primeiro Parlners is cenlury's financial

"o-"i*ionin" 
tL*i"r'ion. Th; bonds wi be tisted on the phitippine Deating 3nd Exchange corp.

A REGISTRATION STATEMENT RELATTNG TO THESE SECURITIES HAS BEEN FILED WITH THE

!-idunnres ANo EXcHANGE coMMlssloN, BUT HAs Nor YET BEcoJ'lE 
-EfFEcrlvE' 

THEsE

iicuirrres MAy Nor BE soLD NoR oFFERs ro BUY THE sAME BE ACcEPTED PRIoR To

iii iirIrirHC REGTSTRATION STATEMENT BECOMES EFFECTIVE. THIS COMMUNICATION

linr-L ruor coNsrlrurE AN oFFER To sELL oR BE coNSIDERED A soLlclrarloN oF AN

OFFER TO BUY.

!@--g-rrA@



About Century Propenies

In the last five years, Century Properties has developed prcmium market leadeaship through design and
partnering wath world renowned brands such as Trump for the Trump Tower at Century City, Missoni
Home for Acqua Livingstone, Versace Home for Milano Residences, John Hitchcox and Philippe Starck
through yoo inspired by Starck for Acqua lguazu residences, and Armani/Casa and Studio Daniel
Libeskind for Century Spire-

Century Prcperlies Group, Inc. is a forerunner of premium real estale developments in the philippines
Since il was founded 28 yea|s ago, Century Properlies has transformed close to a million square meters
of space into premier residential and office developments in and outside lretro Manila. lls name has
become synonymous wilh qualily real esiate projecls that showetse the best of innovations and world-
class design, with a desire to contribute to the transformation ofthe Philippines into a globaldeslination.

The Compony fully underlokes lhot it sholl lurnish lhe Honoroble Exchonge oll molerio
documenlotion ond filinos for lhe oloremenlioned resoluiions.

SIGNAIURES

Pursuonl 10 ihe requiremenis of lhe Securiiies Regulotion Code, the issuer hos duly
coused lhis report to be signed on ils beholf by lhe undersigned hereunlo duly
oulhorized.

tor:
cENruRY PROPERTTES GROUP rNC.

iL-$i
NEIOTYREE CRUZ

Coripllonce Otfce.


